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STEADY ADVERTISING1 V ekly. ' m iTj
", N. C By Wm. C. Freeman,
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COLOGNE, Germany, The formal dedication of tha great new HohensoDera bridge across the Rhino occurred
to the program oa May i. Emperor William himself presided at the ceremony, which waa' a big

military aad civic display. The design of the massive tower and approaches of tha bridge haa received the gen-
eral praise ot artist and architects. Aa equestrian sUtuof Emperor William In armor grace one end ot tha
atructur.

HOBBLE SKIRT ON A LADDERBIRDS IN A BIG CITY
neighborhood, while on a day rainy

'

and cloudy, tha songster atayed ta
the loweat limb or ofUa raa about
on the ground.

"Put a blrdhouse In your backyard,"
urged the speaker. "If you do you'll
have some wrens or lorn (wallow
living In It within a day or two, and
I'll warrant that you will be repaid
for the trouble you took by tbe pleas-
ure you'll derive from watching the
little creaturea." ,

Commenting upon the voices of the
various birds, Mr. Oldya made the dec
laration that In many Instances the
voice of the human musician and the
voice of the feathered alnger showed
a remarkable similarity.

"Especially la this true in the case
of the thrush," be declared. "I have
heard them combine Bete Into com-
plete melodic phrases, aa beautiful and
aa perfect aa any phrase ever uttered
by the highest-pai- d opera alnger."

RECORD PRICES

I read recently a paragraph beaded
"A TEST Or MEMORY

It aald that It a man were asked the
time he would pull out hi watch aad
answer the question, but If, a sacoad
later, ha were asked again what time
It waa, be would have to again look at
hla watch before he could tell.

The writer aald that nine out ot ten
man would do thla very thing. '

The application of the story ahould
be helpful to advertisers.

It la difficult to make an Impression
with Irregular advertisements The
people must be CONSTANTLY RE
MINDED.

There are exception to thla rule, ot
course, but the exceptlona apply oaly
to special event Ilk a elrcu com-

ing to town or a flight of bird men. '

A letting Impression can be made
only by STEADY ADVERTISING.

The name of the firm It bualnea
the address, you would think, by con-

stant repetition would be easily re-

membered, but bualnesa men are not
taklag any chances of omitting. In any
advertisement, any one of the three.

There la an lnatance on record of a
furniture houaa advertUlng without
the use of either name or addres and
tt waa successful, but It 1 tb only
case I know of.

Trade-marke- d article do not need
the name or address of the manufac-
turer, but there la no let-u-p In printing
the name, so that It will ba a constant
reminder.

We do not acquire our knowledge
of the people we buy from EXCEPT
THROUGH ADVERTISING and wa
must have tt before u constantly er
we will forget them.

A live merchant must keep hi name
before the people all of the time tt
be want to hold his old customer
and get new ones.

Ha need not apend a fortune to do
It A two-Inc- h advertisement every
day haa made many a business fam
ous.

ADVERTISING CONSTANTLY
even with a small space I better
than spasmodic, season advertising.

PUBLICITY AS CURE OF EVIL

Power No Wrong-Doe- r Can With.
stand, No Matter How Rich He May

B or How Strong HI Pull.

"Publicity as a Cure of Municipal
and National Evils" was the subject of

strongly Interesting address given
by Thomas E. Dockrell before the
graduates of the course In advertis
ing of the Twenty-tblr- d Street T. U.
C. A. at their sixth annual dinner.

The speaker said that In the earlier
days of our country, when the cities
were small, candidate for office were
personally known to tha most ot the
voters. Their fitness for the several
position waa a subject upon which al
most anyone waa qualified to speak,
because of a knowledge of their ca
reers.

Today, when the cities contain great
throngs of people, men are nominated
for office who are absolutely unknown
to nine-tenth- s ot the population. The
only way these candidates can hope
to win support la through the news
papers. By a liberal use of advertis
ing space thay are able to present
sound reasons why they ahould be
elected. '

It Is not to be denied that tha gen
eral public haa never taken so great
an Interest In tha admlnlatratlon of
government aa at present This Is
due to the earnest and effective work
of the newspapers, whose editors are
constantly on the lookout for rascality
In office, no matter what party may he
in power. - Never hare public officials
been made to feel so keenly that they

'
must be honest and work conscien-
tiously for the common good.

Publicity la a power no rascal can
withstand, however rich be may be
or how strong hia pull. It Is a search
light that reveal corruption where- -

ever it may exist When the public
learn of its presence It Is not slow
to act Decency 1 stronger than In
decency. The majority of the people-ar- e

honest and believe that those who
administer public affairs shall be gov-

erned by the .Golden Rule. You can
nerer cure an 111 until you know that

exuta. :
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"Win you allow me to ask you a
question r Interrupted a man In the
audience- .-

"Certainly, air," aald the lecturer.
"You hare given na a lot of figure

about Immigration, Increase ot Wealth,
the growth of trusts, and all that,"
said the man. "Let's see what you
know about figures yourself. How do
you find the greatest . common v d
rlaorT" W.,? WW:-''-

Slowly and deliberately the orator
took a glasa ot water. W; W '

Then he pointed hi finger straight
at the questioner. lightning flashed
from hU eyes, and ha replied. In a
voice that made the gaa Jets qulrer:

"Advertise tor it. yon ignoramus!"
The audience cheered and ' yelled

and stamped, and the wretched man
who had asked the question crawled
out of the hall a total wreck.

Bible Greatest Ad Medium.
"If the Almighty found It necessary

to advertise by means of the Bible,
why ahould not we tell of our work?
Why ahould not we describe the mer-

its of a new shirt waist or a harem
skirtr said Rabbi Lipklnd at a re-

cent meeting of the Milwaukee , Ad
club, i "The BibI Is the greatest ad
vertising medUun and aa such de
serves ,bpecmi eonaiaerauon at your
hands.- - - W?- ? v;l: ., ,

"Another great place to tell ot one's,
merit ia the graveyard. Sometimes
when I walk through a cemetery and
read the inscriptions on the tomb-
stones I wonder if those living are tbe
only ones qualified for hell."

Modern Building.
Investor Do you think that new

FAVORS CHURCH ADVERTISING

Nawark flualneaa Man Tell New Ja
aay Mathedlete te Employ

Newspaper paea.

At the Roeerllle (N. J.) Methodist
Church Men's club, Theodore 8. r,

a prominent bualnesa man of
Newark, declared that tha church la
awakening to' a new era of success
through advertising. He aald In part

"Tou are eager to reach tha people.
Tou are anxious that they ahould know
what the church teachea, and you bar
a proposition for them that concern
not only their lire on earth, but their
existence through all eternity. Tbl
being true, why ahould you atop at
any legitimate mean of reaching
erery man, woman and child who can
ba reached?

"Tou know that modern advertis
ing, properly written and handled,
bring ucceas to men engaged In
every other buiinei and profeiilon,
Yoa know, or ought to, that advertis-
ing haa been a wonderful factor In
encouraging people to use ome of our
moat wonderful and useful present-da- y

Inrantlona, including tka eewlng ma'
chine, the electric light, the telephone,
the phonograph, the player'plano and
the automobile. Without advertUlng
none of these thlnga would hare at
tained anything like the popularity
they hare today, and aa advertising
ha proven Itself of great educational
value la material thlnga, so It Is bound
to prove Itself In educating the people
to accept thlnga tor their spiritual bat
termant

The church could profitably place
Its posters alongside tha theatrical
potters on the bulletin. It could uia
booklet and other literature and (end
'out letter to very great advantage,
and It couy employ newspaper ipac
to It decided good.

"It will be well to understand on
fact, that I. that I am an Impartial
advocate, being neither directly con
nected with the church nor with any
newspaper that might profit by the de-

velopment of a new line of advertis
ing. I am speaking simply from
knowledge of what advertising has
done, gained from a lifetime of ei
pertence and in the belief that the
church haa the greatest advertUlng
proposition on earth, which. If rightly
handled, la bound to lead to tha ulti-

mate good of humanity."
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e
ft It haa been aald that adver-

tising
e

la to business what steam e
Is to the locomotive. We say

eadvertising la te business what
the electric current la te the e
motor. While you cannot see e
Its propelling power, It has won-

derful
eforce Just tha earn.
e
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ALPHABET FOR SALESMEN

By . E. Bodan.
Attempt just aa much, or more, than

you can well da
Be careful not to overestimate the

One points of your life.
Count well the coat of a night "out

with the boy."
Don't make personal remarks about

your competitor.
Endeavor to have each month'

sales show an increase.
Find the weak spot In your man.

then attack it
Get down to business the moment

you meet your man.
Hold your word aa sacred a your

oath.
Indifference ia not Independence.
Jump at conclusions only when the

conclusion 1 in sight '
Keep close to the trade.
Let nothing shake your faith In

yourself.
Hake friends, but no Intimates, In

the trade.
Never practice deception It wOl be

found out
Observe rigidly erery rule of your

house.
' Place your confidence cautiously.
' Question not the wisdom of house's
order. :';

Repeat strong points of your selling
talk occasionally. ,

' Study your prospects before begin-
ning your argument
. Talk earnestly and always to the
point

Utilise erery peculiarity of your cus
tomer to appeal to him.

Venture suggestions cautiously.
Watch your customer' face while

you talk to him.
to all a friend greeting.

Ton must be erer oa the watch for
new schemes. '

Zeal and industry will surely be re-
warded.

Censure and Curloalty.
"Mr. Johnson," ay Mr. Mlggles, 1

dont want to hurt your feelings, but
that story you started to tell at my
house last night was one no gentleman
of refinement would hare told in mixed
company. I feel that it Is my duty to
express my disapproval . of such
conduct' y' WW

"I'm quite aorry says Mr. Johnson.
I ahould hare thought before begin

ntng It Half way through I realized
what I waa telling, and, you remem
ber, I did my beat to end the thing at
once." v .,-- r ", ' ' - " fi w .: 4 ;

'Tea, I noticed It fell pretty flat, and
everybody could aee yon were terribly
ashamed Er --how doe the story fin-

ish, Johnson?" ,

In the Flat Dlatrlct.
Suburbus What a vacant

iloa that fellow Jone has!
Cltloua Vacant! Why dont he rent

it? Puck.

In tha spring a woman's fancy lightly
. .u iim t i nan i nuusv,

ta tha sprint tha soapy water aba wtlP

Oa tha window-flea- e and mirrors, whlla--

har husband hlae away
To soma diner spot of retuge, te eeoape

nm mraiui oar, .

la the spring a aawar polish tints tha bur--
atahad kitchen etove,

la tha aprlnc your coats and trouaere e'er
tha allay fence are hov- e- .

(Maybe "hove" Is wrong to nee here, but
It aurclv fltfl tha aiaa.t ..

Ia the aprlng a aaiudaa ot eobweba dece- -
ratae tha housewife s face.-

la the spring yoa iooie homo weary aae
b . .. . .. lmm MlfVUfn 1U. WTW fVV CI F

Yoa dlecover there's na dinner and you'vr
not a place to eleep.

And whan fanjty you remark that there--

For IrauaVcleanlns, shrills a chorus;
--Hum wan. that's Juat Ilka a aaaar--

'
'v

- Local Camorrafylng. '

East, Wind, lnd. At tbe trial of Lu
cius Buffers for striking Jim Keefe
on the no, Buffers created a sensa-
tion by bursting into a wild flight of
oratory, alleging that he waa the vic-
tim of a conspiracy. The friends and
relatives of the accused filled the
court room with their groans. It wa
soma time before order waa restored.

Beanbluff. Wis Peleg Puter, who Is
being sued for a grocery bill by Lafe- -

Migga, took tbe witness stand today.
and In tbe mMst of hU testimony eleo--
trtfled the audlenee br axclalmlnc that
be was as Innocent as a spring lamb.
He refused to heed the order of the
Judge that be restrain, himself, and
court adjourned for an hour while re
atonatlrea were applied. ,

"

Pokevllle, O. While George Wash
ington Whoop was on trial today for
robbing a hen roost be leaped to his.
feet and Interrupted the proceedings
by alleging that.Cnc' laham Fllmbow
had put a hoodoo oa htm. He demand-
ed tbe protection of tbe Constitution of '
Ik. TTmUa C u a 1 - .1 k l

sympathisers wept and howled bitterly
during hla remarks, and the reserve .

constabulary, , Mr. Milt Oolaap. was
hastily summoned from the checker
contest at the livery stable to, reatorr
order. , , . -

PARTI NO INSTRUCTIONS.

"James, where are) you going to
nlghtr - ... .

wny, my near, i am 10 lecture oe--.

fore the Advanced Women's club."
"WelL-yo- u be sure to get home be

fore midnight and be careful of your
conduct, too. I know your propensity
for smiling on pretty women. What ,

your, lecture about anyway f"How to Hare a Happy Home." ,

v Gross Dereliction.
"I bear that the proprietors of the

Wheopla Magazine discharged their
edltor-l- n --chief . laat week," aaya the
first literary- - ggent W

Tea;, let him go on a moment's
notice," replies the second literary- -

agent ,. x'j.-- ,:v

"What was the trouble? Difference
of opinion f .VV

' - ; -

"No. Worse than that He let the.
magazine go to press without having
pictures ot the Roosevelt family and
of John D. Rockefeller In It"

MreTHann, of Tenn.
Then was a young fallow In Tenn,
Whoa name waa Patricias Henn.

When he atayed out at night ' "
And roamed home at daylight '

His wife would sigh: "At It sennf
The Proper Way.'

"O." confided the maiden of consid
erable sentimentality and some years.
If a man- - should propose to me I
should be so embarrassed I would
scarcely know what to aay." .

'You want to learn something," ad
vised the maiden of practical mind.'
"When a man proposes to you, yoa'
want to have him in a frame ot mind
where be wonders what you will aay.
Then youll overcome your own en
barrassment"

I Forestalled.
"Now, soliloquised the amateur pho

tographer. "I shall go to the other sMe
of the meadow e l t,.ie that bean

(lamp ot fLsifws I aaw when J
mj U.at wsy yeWrday."

Jk Mlaar af tka Waldorf-Aetorl- a la
Bursty, he la 1m--

ny B financial aooo

Clacked koalorr to aaid to ba tka
lataat thing la women's apparel, but
wy stocked wltk tka harem aklrt to

iktt

Ta gavaraaatat la talking of eota-a-g

two aad a kab? cant piece. Ton
,w Jaat bdwU tha dear tkat would go

Maw Tot la aaf arlng from a lob-ta-r

famine of tha eruataeeea variety.
labataca are atiU aa plentiful

' Raw that a woman haa become tha
aim of a Mar leecue baaebaU fraa--

cahse. win aha Institute a weekly "gen- -

The head waiter who haa adrlsed
tha pwblie not to tip under certain

aawrOaaa aheald watch hla aoap keen- -

By Car parti greea.

Wfecoasla fanner oaea a phono- -

to call hla cowa from the fields
adeaoa aad agriculture are go- -

alang hand In hand.

at Connecticut pastor haa adopted
tha practice of earring refreahmenta

tedeee hla flock to attend churcL.
SWlng hla flock, aa It were.

nag aoetoty women of Washtng--

re anibitlona to he aviator. In
worda. thoao ta the
wOl be lltaral high-flyer-

Wa Tin Fang cornea back for
fast third time be will no doubt hare a
eaaw eat f anestlona ta hla throat

r to aprlng oa aa naoffaadlng peo- -

41 women la Paasaic, N. J, who an.
yaraatly haa fasted for 25 daya. say
that angels feed her. Which tends to
janUtiai the aawplctoa that aha la act--

Ifew Tork shipped SS.OOO.OOO to
eat currency to Washington,
to be destroyed. ' New Tork ia

awfal place to wear out ones

A Chicago prophet declares the pop-anatt-

of that city wfll be 13,000.000
gJty years hence. But why ahould wa

orar trochlea ao far la the
at

' It la estimated that Americana win
my ss.aoe.OOd for seats from which to

the coronation procession. Ene
mas hare boosted the cost of

Hartford fflotorau la la court
with committing aa assault

ajrtta a trolley car. What's tha una of
law against carrying

la now trying to solve the
hM help problem by letting the
Bssassh by ceo tract The maid haa
amfeaatoaal houra. Also her prices

. "Barearty-flr- e per cent of the
tlaaa oaal ta aoM wlthoot profit" arera
a) caaanMreMl loaraal It will be hard
la amah the ultimate coaanmer beliere
astrthiag flke that.

efmpmed apellera are atm
ariklng to reform the aatlon'a spell-ia-s

Aa aa example of cheerful
ta the) face of insuperable ob-

stacle, thay are. at least, doing the
pat ton aema good.

Bride era falBng oa hard time and
stern acMeera. One matrimonial rt

denouneee their tendency to keep
their hnsbands lore by making them-aerre- a

heautirat, aad another declares
Chat to aaak their homes happy they
must learn to cook. But it la doubt-
ful a the brides will heed
asrk adrtce. They are beginning to
tc'"ee that women ought to hare
nie of the fan which la going oa oa

t e

t teto window are selling la Lon--i
at IX00O, and rurely peep at

T aa he passea along la not
i v.. st much. He la not much of

, CT at least waa not until Ban-- ',

t hi, began to build

t a r Jer- -

1 S i -

Garment Preves Its Worth te Woman
. Who la Inadvertently Looked In

Department Store. .

Buffalo, N. T. The spectacle of
woman descending a ladder from an
upper story of a big department store
provided entertainment for several hun
dred people. .. '

When tbe excitement was over'policeman remarked: ..

"The hobble aklrt la rindtoated. It's
a great thing for a womaa oa a lad
der." .. - ,

Patrolman Pike aaw tha womaa at
an upper window of tha store, late In
the evening. She was crying hysteri-
cally and trying to attract the atten
tion of persons m the street

A long ladder waa secured near by.
"I'll come down alone," ah aald. aad

h did, the crowd cheering as she gin
gerly picked her way down tha i5-fo-

ladder. 8he proved to be an employe
who had been Inadvertently locked In
by the watchman. . N . ..

FOR STAMPS

eluded a flae copy of the three-ce- nt

New York, 1842, on original cover and
canceled in red, "New York. December
24, 1 ct," ahowtng that It was need as
a two-ce- stamp, $85; a block ot 18
three-cen- t blue, laaue of 1842, unuaed,
$230., and a one-ce- black envelope
sump of Philadelphia, 1861, $100.

The sale will be continued today, tt
Is expected that the collection will re
alise about $30,000, making It the most
Important so far of the present season.

CLAIMS KISS IS DETESTABLE
- , : W , . ;,

Dr. John M. Godson In Lecture ' De
- dares Osculatory Greeting Cauaea '

W Spread of Diseases.

Chicago.' "Kiaa and make up" will
be no longer the favorite method of
reconciliation between sweethearts
who have bad a falling out If the ad-
vice of Dr. John M. Dodson glren at
lecture the other night In the Publlo
Library Is followed.

"Kissing," said Dr. Dodson, "Is a de-
testable practice and moat dangerous
From tt I beliere the extraordinary
spread of diseases In ' our: public
schools Is directly traceable, especial-
ly at the beginning of the year when
the natural exuberance ot childhood
leada the children to greet each other
In an osculatory manner and by the
communication ot discharge from nose
and mouth spreading the Infection. .

"I think It la the function of parents
to discourage these outbreaks In their
vary inception. Every parent should
be his own health officer." ,

,

"Cease to scrub and spoil the child"
waa another piece ot advice the lectur-
er gave to parents. "You can't teach
a child good habits too, early." he
aald. "Bathing la the very beat-on-

with which to begin. Bathe the child
every day and aee that the practice
Is kept up when tt gets old enough
to care tor itself. The bathtub and
the tooth brush are two thlnga the
English axd the Americans have in
common, though they may differ la
other respects. , ... x-

London girls ride astride
Rotten Row In English Metropolis

Presents Some Odd and Striking.
' Costumee for Equestrians.

London, la Rotten Row hare ap-
peared a number of girl equestrians
who openly ride astride, costumed like
their brothers In riding breeches and
gaiters. ' One little horsewoman made
a pretty picture in coat, riding breach-
es and long gaiters all In hut brown,
with a brown velvet jockey cap perch-
ed above her hair.

Brown and gray tweeds are now la
greater favor among horsewomen
than the black or blue cloth formerly
considered the only color for riding
habits. The orthodox bowler tat haa
been completely displaced by tha soft
felt hat with straight brim. .

Italy's K ng Open Fair.
Turin. Tl 9 ' 'a e- - ' .n cele--

t" s ' 9 of 1 1 V "'ra- -

'" f L- - t' p y

Chicago It Regular Migrating

Point for Feathered Tribe.

Henry Oldys, Assistant Biologist of

United States Biological Survey,
Delivers Lecture Before

Audubon Society.

Chicago. Birds flock to Chicago 'be
ame aa Chlcagoans flock to Europe.

This city la regular migrating point
for the feathered creatures, and for
a number of reasons.
among them Is the fact tbat the Mis-

sissippi valley U the regular route of
migration of all birds coming from the
south to the colder clime of the north- -

land. Flying far above Chicago during
the night the vast glare of thousands
of electric, lights attracts them. They
alight la Washington park, Lincoln
park or some other alluring spot, and
at once begin tbelr semi-annu- work
of bomebutldlng.

Henry Oldys, assistant biologist of
the United States biological survey,
delivered a lecture on birds and bird
music before the members of the Illi-

nois Audubon society at the Academy
of Sciences In Lincoln park. In the
course ot hU dissertation upon the
subject he made remarks of which tha
foregoing paragraph , U only a brief
aummary.

"Chicago U an Ideal place' for birds,"
Mr. Oldys declared, "for It la directly
In the path of their flight north and
south. The MissUsippt valley U

known as the 'bird route,' you know.
The fact that Chicago I Chicago, that
It la a city stretching mile one way
and miles in other way and that It
ha thousand and thousand of elec-trl- o

ilghta glaring at night, make It

one of the largest town, speaking In

term of bird habitation. In the coun-

try.
"And If It were not for the fact thai

there I so much smoke hanging over
Chicago," Mr. Oldya declared. In com-

menting upon hi talk delivered before
the society, "there would be many
more blrda bere.- - Ot course, the lit
tle creature will ahun amoke, aa a
human being wllL Can you blam
them?" '.

'Blrda are attracted to a city In a
strange manner," Mr. Oldya went on.

At night they are drawn by the glare
of the lights, aa I bar explained, and
in the daytime they are lured by tall
spires. ' Llghthousea are especially at
tractive to them and many of the lit-

tle animals meet their death each
year by ahowtng too much curloalty
and flying against the framework dr
panea of the lampa. ' WvW;

"Of my own knowledge I can speax
of one bright morning where the stiff-

ened bodies of 1(0 blrda were picked
p from the base of the Washington

monument In Washington.' On an av-

erage ot aeven hundred a month die
by flylpg against the statute of Lib-

erty In New York harbor."
Another ' Interesting observation

made by Mr. Oldya waa the effect of
weather noon blrda. He declared that
a bright day and lota of sunshine sent
the little warblers high to the topmost
branch of the tallest trees In the

BACON KILLED
S Declares Dr, Owen, American, Who

la Digging Diligently In Mud of
River Wy for Seoret '

Chepstow, England. Dr. Orvllle W.
Owen, who la digging diligently la
the mud ot the River Wye for manu
scripts which ha believes were hidden
there by Lord Francis Bacon, is after
bigger game than haa been supposed.
The American declares tbat the cipher
which to guiding hik operation reveals
that Bacon killed Shakespeare and
burled the bard of Avon'a head in tbe
box which la being reclaimed from the
river bottom.
.The top. of What the American

thinks la the hidden cache waa
reached by the aoun.-Vn- rods, but
there Is a consider '3 layer ot clay
to be removed l( ?e the logs or
planking forming t i cover can be
removed.

United Stataa Issue From John R.
Stanton Collection Cause Lively

Competition In Gotham.

New Torkr Several record prices
for stamps were paid at the sale ot
the collection of United States atampa
forming part of the collection of John
R. Stanton, a copper-minin-g expert ot
thla city. This la expected to be the
moat Important stamp sale ot the pres-
ent season, the collection being valued
at about 130,000. W

An uncanceled five-ce- St. Louis
postmaster provisional Issue of 1846
on- grayish paper brought $360 and a
canceled five-ce- Issue of 1845 on
greenish paper $101. A two-cen- t blue
Annapolis, with no trace of cancella
tion, went for $240, and an unlisted
five-ce-nt red KltUnlng, , Pa, letter
sheet for $26. .

Of the general Issue a used 15- -

cent brown and blue Issue of 1887,
with the picture inverted, brought the
highest price, $235, and It waa cloaely
followed by the two-cen- t carmine and
black ot 1901, with center inverted,
which realized $200.60. A
green and violet Issue ot 1869, picture
Inverted, used copy, fetched $180, A

lilac, unused, issue of 1861-6-

old for $142; a canceled or-

ange of the same Issue $105, and an
unuaed blue, also of the same
issue. $18W' w.TvW.- w---

Among the , other specimens of the
general laaaes were a atrip of three
ot the ten-ce- black of 1847. canceled
la red, $48.50; right diagonal half of
the of 1851-6- uaed aa six-ce-

entire original envelope, $27; three--

cent red of 181, August Issue, un-

used, $21; a green and violet.
Issue of 1869, picture Inverted, used
copy, $180; blue and carmine
of 1869, without grill, mint block ot
four, $90; a four-cen-t blue of 1893,
error In tbe color, unused copy, $88;
six-ce- brown of 1895, with water-

mark. TJ. 8. L R.," used copy. $60.

Among ine siampa iisueu iur uia
use of the various departments at
Washington, a strip of five $20-atat- e

brought $205. , Tha Carrier atampa in--

BARD OF AVON

gator Insist that everything tallies
exactly with his cipher forecast and
maintains that Bacon recognized the
adaptability; of the disused bridge
structure aa a place' for. the burial' of
his manuscript ' Doctor ' Owen is
working on the property of the Duke
of . Beaufort, having been ; directed
plainly to this particular spot, he says,
by the cryptograph which Bacon left
In order to establish after hla death
that he waa the author of the Shake-
spearean plays and various works ac-

credited to othera. ;

Thlefs Dog to Ba Killed.
Parte. A dog named Pbanor,

trained by Its mistress, a Parla shop-
lifter, to pull her skirt whenever It

I'-- s rry for him" said tvs c.:f tc
f. "I took Cjx ' r.t t a mil

t " ... v
i : ! a

it'.. : J

saw a pm;ep
tepee cf d.

' 'r i v
" .'.sti i

1 r ' '.

i 1 1 a

n, is ijinj under sen-- l
f r t'.ieft The dng's

i t r .l l.nndv'i ty a
1 i cVWs, whom
11' t, t 1 v f -

! if' :.

itiiit
bouse v ill bold together In a hard

An A'd te Genius.
i r I f ' .is a:
't t ?" -

wo
i C ii.'

t go to-

ts a le t

Despite the cont i of ari '.aeoTo- -

tlsta that Doctor ( H c r t v
atlrsg a s'ructurs ; t a l

.on for a r.cmaa ' .15'
lnd?
Co'' '"r Yea, I tUng It vu aTUr
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